BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS
AUDITIONS AND INTERVIEWS

Monday, February 21, 2022
9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Attend morning theatre & dance classes
Join Theatre & Dance faculty and students for a luncheon
Take a campus tour
Visit the costume and scene shops
Sit in on evening rehearsals

CONTACT
Performance
Mary Trotter - trotter@ucmo.edu
Musical Theatre
Ashley Miller-Scully - almiller@ucmo.edu
Design/Technology
Jennifer Van Buskirk - vanbuskirk@ucmo.edu

AUDITION REQUIREMENTS
Performance
• Headshot
• Resume
• Two contrasting monologues
• Personal interview

Musical Theatre
• Headshot
• Resume
• Two contrasting Musical Theater monologues
• One Musical Theater ballad (32 bars)
• One up tempo Musical Theater song (32 bars)
• Dance audition
• Personal interview

INTERVIEW REQUIREMENTS
Design and Technology
• Portfolio review
• Resume
• Goals statement
• Personal interview

UCM THEATRE AND DANCE
113 Martin Building
University of Central Missouri
Warrensburg, MO 64093
660-543-4020

For more detailed information about our programs, visit us at ucmo.edu/theatre.
Audition Day Sample Itinerary

8:30   Check-in at the Highlander Theater
9:00   Campus Tour
10:00  Acting 1 (Nickerson Blackbox)
11:00  Stagecraft (Martin 110)
12:00  Lunch with faculty and students (lunch provided on the Highlander Stage)
12:30  Departmental tour
1:00   BFA Musical Theatre auditions for Music Scholarships (Utt Building)
       All other students – Dance class (Wood 108)
2:00   Auditions begin – all meet in the Highlander to divide up into areas
       Note for BFA Musical Theatre applicants: dance portion will be first, then individual songs and monologues
6:30   Optional: Attend Mainstage Rehearsal (Highlander Theater)